2011 Award Recipients

Distinguished Service Medal
Professor Allan Canty

Research Excellence Medal
Professor Jane Watson

Vice-Chancellor's Awards for Research Excellence
Dr Delphine Lannuzel
Dr Erik Wapstra

Vice-Chancellor's Citations for Outstanding Contribution to Student Learning
Individual Awards:
Dr Bill Baker
Associate Professor Greg Dicinoski
Dr Ashley Edwards
Dr Colin Jones
Dr Roslyn Malley
Mr Lindsay Smith
Mr John Vella
Dr Emma Warnecke
Professor Brian Yates

Team Award: Bluefin – Educating Engineers at Sea
Associate Professor Giles Thomas; Mr Paul Furness; Dr Troy Gaston; Mr Chris Lambert; Mr Peter Schaeffer; Mr John Virieux

Vice-Chancellor's Awards for Teaching Excellence
Individual Award:
Associate Professor Justin Walls

Team Award: Mathematics Education Team
Associate Professor Kim Beswick;
Associate Professor Rosemary Callingham; Dr Tracey Muir; Professor Jane Watson; Mr David McBain; Ms Ros Ashenden; Mrs Dianne Ashman; Mr Neville Barnard; Mr Bruce Duncan; Ms Diane Nailon; Mrs Nicole Maher; Mr Brett Stephenson

Vice-Chancellor's Awards for Programs that Enhance Learning
Corporate Internship Program: Ms Ingrid Apsitis
Graduate Certificate in University Learning & Teaching: Dr Sharon Thomas; Dr Gary Williams; Dr Natalie Brown; Dr Robyn Lines

Vice-Chancellor's Awards for Outstanding Community Engagement
Individual Award:
Dr Tracey Muir

Team Award: The Redmap Team
Dr Greta Pecl; Ms Fiona Brodribb; Associate Professor Stewart Frusher; Dr John Keane; Mr Peter Walsh

Team Award: The Sculpture Studio Team
Ms Lucy Bleach; Mr John Vella

Vice-Chancellor's Awards for Exceptional Performance by Professional Staff
Individual Award: Mrs Marcelle Lyons

Team Award: National Centre for Maritime Engineering & Hydrodynamics
Mr Mike Leyden; Mrs Leslie Lundie; Ms Sally McKenzie

2010 Vice-Chancellor's Awards for Outstanding Contribution to Research and Research Training
Individual Award:
Dr Verity Cleland
Dr Michael Breadmore
Professor Jeffery Summers
Professor Barbara Nowak